Driving Directions

to OSU Nephrology at Mad River

From the North (Cleveland)
Take any major highway to I-71 S
Take Exit 131 for US-36/OH-37 and turn right onto US-36 W
Merge onto US-33 W via the ramp to OH-4/OH-31
Take the exit for Main St and turn left onto N Main St
Turn left onto Dowell Ave
Located behind the Ewing H. Crawfis Imaging Center

From the South (Chillicothe and Circleville)
Take any major highway to I-270 W
Take Exit 17B to merge onto OH-161 W/US-33 W
Take the exit toward N Main St and turn left
Turn left onto Dowell Ave
Located behind the Ewing H. Crawfis Imaging Center

From the East (Zanesville and Newark)
Take any major highway to I-70 W
Take Exit 108B and keep left at the fork to merge onto I-270 N
Take Exit 17B to merge onto OH-161 W/US-33 W
Take the exit toward N Main St and turn left
Turn left onto Dowell Ave
Located behind the Ewing H. Crawfis Imaging Center

From the West (Springfield and Dayton)
Take any major highway to I-70 E/OH-4 E
Stay to the right to leave I-70 and stay on OH-4 E
Merge onto US-68 N via the ramp to Urbana
Continue straight through the trac circle to stay on US-68 N
Turn right onto Dowell Ave
Located behind the Ewing H. Crawfis Imaging Center

OSU Nephrology at Mad River
130 Dowell Ave
Bellefontaine OH 43311

For directions assistance call
614-293-8000
wexnermedical.osu.edu

The Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center is committed to improving people’s lives.
That’s why all medical center locations inside and outside are tobacco-free. This includes all
tobacco products, including cigarettes, cigar, chewing tobacco and pipe tobacco.